Resources for North Carolina and World War I

North Carolina and WWI Resources

Online resources and websites:

North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources, Guide to state resources and events related to World War I: ncdcr.gov/education/topics/world-war-i.


University Libraries, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Documenting the American South, “North Carolinians and the Great War”: docsouth.unc.edu/wwi/homeintro.html.


Appalachian State University, North Carolina Nurses who served in World War I: nursinghistory.appstate.edu/nc-nurses-who-served-wwi.

Appalachian State University, Biographies, “Madelon ‘Glory’ Battle Hancock”: nursinghistory.appstate.edu/biographies/madelon-glory-battle-hancock.
Print resources and books:


General World War I Resources

Online resources and websites:


Community Television of Southern California, *The Great War and the Shaping of the 20th Century*, lesson plans and educator resources: [pbs.org/greatwar/resources/lesson.html](http://pbs.org/greatwar/resources/lesson.html).


Print resources and books: